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;' Married GIRLS IN FAST SWIMMING RACES NEW MOVE TO FREED'OtlER AND 80K BUSINESS MEN SET COAL SETTLEMENT

: t() CONFER TODAY HIT ON CONDUIT IS INDICATED TODAY HIS TITLEDFIANGEE 57President of Sesqui-Centennl- al Won't Compromise on Any Basis Beth Sides Expected te Draw Friends Frem Brookline, Mass.,

v Will Alse See Masen at With Telegraph Company Up Tentative Terms at te Ask Admission te U. S, of

B Bar- - Harber Later Than Sept. 15 Separate Meetings Countess de Beelieres

TO TALK WITH JOHNSON CHAPMAN OUTLINES VIEWS CONVENE IN AFTERNOON ENGAGED TO ARDMORE MAN

te;

Colonel Frnnlstln tVOller. preldcnt
f tlie fJpqnl-Crnti'mil- ill Imposition

Asaoclntlen. tndnv will confer with I'd-Wa-

link concerning plans fur the
world fnlr In 102(1. This was Ifnrned
through n telegram received nt head-quarte-

of the nsvnrlntlen In Hip
from Colonel .IVQller nt

Bar Ilnrber, Me.
'. Jehn II. Mn-e- n. nnnthcr director,
jwhe Is en n vnrntlen In Maine, prehn-'bl- y

will nttend the conference. This
I will eml Colonel IVOIIer's preliminary
,tlks with directors which have been
'In progress for two weeks. The Cel- -

encl, however, will make a special trip
te Vermont te r.)1c with Alhn H. Jehn

'eon. who reigned as illrpter.
j Newspaper comment from publica-
tions In nil nnrts of the country In
dicates keen intore-- t In thp Kxpesltlcn ,

project. The Pcrniifen Hcpublienn
states:

"Colenpl Trnnklln D'Oller. who hn
been chosen ns the head of the Ki'uil- -

ipnieiiiiini ctainiiieii ie in i in
Philadelphia In 102(1.' proposes te let
the werhl knew wlmt.1t nwy expect nt
the grout exhibition Ills observation Is
that "with patience, tact, hard we-- u

and n spusp of l.nmer we will he able
te put epr the Meson exposition In
the hlterv of the world." Ile ni he
Is net discouraged by thp confusion he
found and will undertake Hie iintansllns
process nt once. Ner does the ehisli of
opinion among Philadelphia business
men disturb the new leader. Up ts

his Intention of working for har-
mony. He has nsoertulnoil, however,
thnt some tery positive progress hns
been mnde, and Iip believes that the i

people as n iVhele desire te have the
exposition held.

Th Ilnn.Mnir.Tnll.OTiinll ann "VnW
thnt I'hl'ndelphln has settled its differ- -

ences and ret erlenlv te en '

plnns for the proposed Kosqul-Cento-

n!1 In 1!or, theso line): nf thp morn.
. I .. !.. .. i. hm. .. '

IZ'U ""';, l ",,. 's:':- V"n ',r:
te heln ' And llnrrMmrg enilit net,
fn wnll fnp (lint cnl) Tl .nlillel llv I

nheuld he first te v'e'unteer
tien Te ay the ver least, we should t

have nt the otiiesltion n worthy
of our Importance among the munlel- -

rallties of tlie Compmnwealth. common- -

mrnte wmt tiie illustrious p'nre we
held In its hlsrerv. our prominence in
Indu-tr- y nnd trinpertatln and cir
recenl for publl" Itupri'vome'i's nn 1

civic -- pit-it li'it vometliing mere than
mere should us
te gi our heartle-- t
toward making n iiceess of the great
enterprise thnt will focus t'm (., e nf
the world i rpiiusylvnnln. We. ewe It
te our i.elghbertng cit te Ip a'eng
whereve- - pos.ieie with i.i r:il :.r.d
financial st pert." ,

HAYNES STILL UNAWARE OF
'

JOHNSTOvVN ''BEER FLOOD

Has Net Been Informed, Officially,
That High Voltage Brew Was Sole

WnVilmrteiii Ana. 21 Uv A 1' i

Plohlbit,ien Comiuissiejier Iliivtvs N
still officially unn'Mire tint les-- i itnl
ale hav" tern sold in .foiiiis'e-vn- ,

as a siibstiti'te for water. !r 'in. - i

tednv at pnilnhltien heTdii'ierier-- .
Beyii'nl iii'wspapei' s of lie

Jehnstnx.il "Iwer Hoed." Mr Hajiies.
Officio's s,',l. tr tl I'fs'elvi (I llu viuiitsregarding tin- I'eiuis. Ivamn it'iatleii
which is ili.'iap1'! te be in the bends of
Federal 1'lri" tr I.iis of that Stale

Johnstown. I'.i.. Aug. 21. Sahara
and Jo.i'istevn wer.- - syitonvmeiis Inst
night Tie lid wjia clnmpisl down. Sa-
loons flat l.ave 1tsp1.tyi.il wlde-epn- t)

doers i vrr Hnll.n for months jnr.t
wrre cleeil tlsht. Net even i glass of
nenr-bee- r oeu'd b" jeircbistnl. ind the
rlty she'ved no trve of th" real s'u(
Mayer .le-p- h Ca'iffiel nrde 1 :he
breweries te mm! ln-- t Kriilnv.

The bneb!" had hurt inn the etettn.
ment was C T S pI.TJIIO. Who
was phioed in ehnrge of
Hlferi'ell'ent In ndquit ter-- i lieie when
Btnte I'n ihltl. n Ofr.ee- - In !s ll- - i

charfd " U .'Jtiffler ,.! the dy
In silence It Necntt." kn wn .

however. tlnt Ag"it S,rns,,e l I een
In this .lNiriet ler n month the
Mayer surunr ''is riniUitig n
quiet survey of t'.e lernl bemu .itun-tie-

K.K.K. AIDS CHICAGO CHURCH

Masked Men. Wearing Robes of Or-

der, Give $1200 te Repair Fund
Chicago. Am-- -. '.'1.- - Mv A P. i

While tin' U. Jui.tisen Meri, pjstnr i
of lmniiiiii.l Uniiiist Cjiureh. i

plaining te hi- - ih.it meie
money mu-- t be untiibute I if n.mh-neede- d

repairs Ie th , lmr b i..t e l.
made, r linm k at the devr nii'l n v
tlian a dozen tWures, maskel it nil i'itjil
in the I'm ti nt the Ku K!u Kl-.- n.

jnnri'lied tot the room. They liniteil
'

at the al tn- -

"The Juii-lit- s of tin Ku Klux K'nn
hnve fenie ti, de their part in tins
cause," the 'e.uler

At n signal ,i line of ."00 ne-- i ti!l
thieugli, neh depositing a rontiiln,-tien- .

Tin- - lte Mr. Mters cojiiied
$1200.

Is Angeles, Aug '.'1 -- iltv A. P. i

Peelsleii en the lno'ien of the ih feiie
for dismissal (,f the chnrge) agii'n-- t
William S Coin rn imd U. W Price
former grand goblin nnd former king
klengle respectively of the Ku Klux
Klan, eiiieeted today ulth the

nf t'ie trial of th'r" rive men
en felon him usntieiis growing out of
tbe Inglewned inid of April L"J.

Dedicate Lansford's New Church
Pu., Aug. 21. Tim New

Kiullsh Congregational Church jit
completed nt n t of Sliei.oeo wns
dedicated here jesteidav with e'fgy-me- n

trem all parts of Eastern Peiiii-sylvan-

in attindance The pastor, tlm
Itev. Ir tleerge Ililibert Driver, wns
assisted in the dedi '.iter serviees bv
I'ref. Ilenjnmln W. Ihii'en. 1). I) , of
Yale I'nlversliy, who preached the dell-catie- n

sermon and hy th" Kev. Dr.
Chnrlct. W. Cat roll, of PlilMdeliiliui.
Btet Missionary for the
tlenal denonilnaiien. .Special music fen- -

tureil the Krrvlt'es. The sr,j, e- - mi'I
conclude with iusnectlen of the build-
ing by the public nnd a pipe organ le-
ctin!.

Cape May Man Commits Suicide
Cape .May, N. .I.AVug. 21. Allle (!.

Tayler, thirty eight years old, an At-
lantic City Hnllrend brnkcumn, ceiu-mtttc- d

stilcMe at his home in West Cape
Ma this morning. lie leaves a widow.
and one oen. He was found (lend In bed
Ulth the gas jtta tinned en.
t
i? UKTTKIt ItfrtlNKSN

Inf n4 mnre nulherltatlve buslm-m- i
cvn mer uitTrnt.-ut)jct- i art lu be,mmM vtnr mprelnir In the mernlna rtiitiyV. tu,

Jr it, "-- -- - -

s3S3SBnxsialjixt!txxistxBKaB3ivt'
MHS. O. i. FKtiLEY

ISefere her marriage en Saturday ;

ctcnlng Ie Dr. O. (J. Uegley. of
nil I Chester aienue. she was Miss
Anna Castellane Clarke, of Cape

May

"HONORABLE THIEF" WILL
BE RELEASED TODAY

"Bucky Halg" te Ge te Sanitarium
or Treatment

Harry Sml h. better known ns
"T" ': ll'ii' " and .till better hv the
euphemism "The Ilonernbto Thief."
wt h" i leased without guiire Inte te-d-

from the Hemesburg prison, where
he hns crvcd ttn mnnth" of u

M'titenci1 f'ir burglary.
Ills ntiorne), ('. S Hurt l'atterMm.

will take him te the I'hipps lnstttnte.
w!ierc he will undergo one of the mext
diHteult and de'lente operntlent, known
te medical "iircery ;he jmouine-thnra- x

treatment for tuberculosis.
TliN operation will routine him te his

back for longer than a year. It will
01- - fl'eiitt.imls of ileltnrs. most of whicb

""" airenuy nei-- rniseil ey ins "pals
in in.- - uiiiiiTweii.i.

11"' OllOral'Ill "IlllCKV I IO UUilCT- -

P is ,l10 nnme iised In curing Christy
Mnttliewsnu, of what seemed a fatal

' "f consumption.
.ledge Menagliall. who last week in

,nnn .i,itrt st"iinl l!i .irili,. fill::-- I r ,U l, , mt e
would reninlu lit he hospital with no
ntlier sllllen islell tlllin that of ll( (Of- -

""" fill nurses If be reeev. rs his
p.'i-e',-

. wll. iiepeml en bis tielinvieur
'here, the .TinUe said.

GIFTS CQD SPflMPW'S HOME

Many $1000 Contributions te $50,-- ,

000 Building Fund
Man' . cn'rlhutiens hnve b..'n received

hv tl, SnH.mn'vl hnrell III tttntA rvhlrli
'n building a S'OH OIID hernr. for sailors
nt ..rend nnd Walnut streets. T:ie tnesit
rerent gift Is SI 000 h relatives of the
'ate C. N"ali. former heail of
the Non'ie V Levy shlnvupR The
nienev is m be used for a room in the
,K w bu'ldin?.

Tin. Uiv X'vt'v Sstoikllme. fermprtv
ter of 01,J KwM,v, new ""PTintmd- -

"'!' "f the icii'dny iitl- -

tu.mred r foiiewm- - gin, for
meinerlal rooms and portions of the new
home

Sihii.d "i" N'a.unrien. in memory of
.lelin A. 1'vev n. J'.' . s.",t)(10

l!!'t of J10C0 in--
, for liemerml

rooms in mi n.iiry of WillLnn II. Herst-man- .

Paul He.-'- ht Knrtv. who !isl in
:! e We-- ! I W .r : I'olleik. .1'itiies
W. I'll'. .'. Alb.- -t Caldwell. .1 K..iert
C.i'dw.ll .1. M.ire P'tiiirf. K.i ile P pe
nttllig. Jehn Howe. IJeland I.esli-Ti- n

'or. Jr. 'in the following g!f-- s of
S1000 rvh f" designated renins ' Tues-il.'i- y

Missionary IV'i'e Class. Mrs. Alex- -

an ler Hrin'en C f. the 'iu'n Aux- -

iMnr. . S.-- ' ir Mppiber"' '"ch. f.irls'
l'rlfKllj Seci'ti and the Ovcrbroek
A ii.i Ilia i

.

SAYS BRAZIL DID ITS PART

Communications Minister Asserts,
Government Aided Cables

T.ln ile Janeiro. Aug. U'l. - "The
(lei iiir.cn t lil Its nurt te

f.i.'ilit.ite nble or'municatieiis u

the t mri(iis b; authorizing
th" Western Tilecniii'i Company te
mure us exe'i.- - M' rights ni favor of
the .Unrein le'ii'iinris, sid w.
itrsr. Minister of. ( o:iiiiunl':itien.
.esterdnv.

In inror-ne- d iiiefiici il . roles tin
1. e. pressed, howver 'bat en of

t'ie 1'itin factors n the situation is
tl it the Argentlll'- - (Ji vernmeiu bis net

.tii is' t!i Western Teh'gr.iph
I'.itupar.'. - war. t. am! .' - thought
t!in .is enen ai Argentina appre os of

i ttie - I's'ei it inipnii - ii re IVist
Cn.is" ",siem will Minnie. opera-1.)!!-

.

LARKIN PREVENTS RIOT

Halts Disorder at Meeting of Irish
Sympathizers

New Yerk. Ai s. 21. t Hy A P.
1 - .rder l.roke ut nt a uiei t.'ng of
I't-- s, ir.ivhi.eri list n'ghf when crlt-'.ciku- i-

of Tii is I.nrkln's work en 'f

of d'k workers in In 'and weie
nttiK'k-- 'l from the fleer of the theatre.

nrlr'M t be i Ollt Oil 'lA frc'll S 11C

:n- - l'r.seti for his activities during thp
ir uns litltiB in a box ami he nt!

e eh met II" was necuspii (,f false-
hood. One of his followers struck the
re' .. r Knocking ldm ftem his sent,
n gen ml riot was nverfsl only wIkii
l.nrktn from the !,m te the stage

i iher-"- l the audience te "use reareo-

MISS SYBIL FLETCHER HURT

Admiral's Daughter Fractures Skull
In Fall Frem Herse

Sheridan. V)n., Aug. 21. - Miss
F'eteher. eldest eaii-tl.te- r of

dmlrnl Prank Plot 'her, Uniied "states
nv. ;s suffering from a fractured

sku!; and ether injuries recehed when
iie wns thrown from n horse at the

ntuh of Mrs Jeck Arneld near Hlrney,
Ment.

M.-- s Fletcher, her mother nnd si for.
A'lee. were visiting nt the rin- h when
the nee dent occurred Admiral Kiel' her
l reported te be at Lake PI iivj. N V.

CENTRAL-AMERICA- N PARLEY

Salvader, Honduras and Nicaragua
te Combat Rebels

San Sahader, Aug. 21. President1
Me. eml eiel the Ministers of Feri Un
Affairs in I F. nance left here S.itur luy,
ai leuil nun"! hv Montgomery Schuyler,
the Ann ilcMii Minl-ter- , for Ii Union.
Tlu'le the iIU be Joined bv the Prest- -

dent, if lleii'hir.is nnd Niunngtiii.
The party will go nheard the United

States cruiier Tueumn for ,i Juint con
foienee te discuss ways uud means te
suppress by united action all rebel nc- -

tivith's in Central America.

Carpenters Meet In Reading
Rending. Aug 21. -- Mayer Stiiuffer

etheinll.v epeneii tne annual centen
tien of Pennsylvania Council, United
Hi ether hoed of Carpenters and Joiner,
here this morning, The delegates
will represent 100 branches. The coo- -
veitien will close Thursday.

riiestnnt street lmlnevs men In their
contreversv with the Western 1'nlen

'Telegraph rempnny will net compromise
en .my bnls which call for the rein- -

lotion of the Western Vnlen conduit
I work In Chestnut stieet latrr than Sep- -

j triuhrr 15.
The business men hne uiade thl

plain In nn open letter sent te the llu- -
'

t .tii of MinilHn.il Research, which is
eniliietitic an inetii:iitlti of he "It- -

Itinthm. The letter. -- Urned h i"iII. Chapinnn. president of the nsicln- -

lien, rends In part :

The letter fellows in part :

"The Chestnut Street Association hns
staled candidly and clearlv all facts
In connection with the case Iet the
Western i ntnn step (irawiug ine ner-rin- s

across the trail' and face n few-col-

blunt facts.
"Mr Tetmnn. their engineer In

charge of the work, admitted before the
Keeu Ive Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce that they had started en
their plans nt the bpginnlng of the
cir, and that n little Inter they had

("mmenced the erection of a new bulld-I11- 2

at Klevfiith and Locust streets.
"Why then was the ordinance, upon i

which the success of their nlnns de- -

pended, held up for nearly sis months
and Introduced in;e Council en the eve
of Its adjournment, when the least slip
would have been fntaTtn the ordinance,
nnd might have tliiw endangered the
success of their entire plan en which
n large iitnnun. of money had already
been expended?

"It has always been clearly under-
stood by city authorities and by mer-

chants thnt even for necessary pur
ses t nesiniit street was 1101 ;e ue

tern up except iluring tnc menuis i
luh nnd August.

"The fact that Chestnut street was
nni te he disturbid has hem impressed

nitnin and ngain en corporations usins
the street. u hj . tlien. mil tne
Western rnn.. .ilcrn,,h Company
withheld the enabling ordinance until

.SHIM a late dute that even, with the
acquiescence of the Mayer and the
Chestnut Street Association, tne weru

jieuld never have hern completed and
the street reopened te traffic during; the
uboe time?

1 lie ( nsinui vssociaiien
was forced mie ie uii")
weeks. Se;itemtier 1 te 15, knowing
thnt H heavy less W Olllll 10 OJltllllCU.

are net wll.mg te submit te a
fin ther less, increasing day by dny
I in end tun' date, when It is thus
e'eurly shown that any delay has lie--

caused hy tne negligence ler worse)
f the Western I'liimi Telegraph Cem-pa- n

.

Th' Chestnut Street Association
was feiced against its will uud better
jinU't.ii nt te t September 15, and
lie Western Union Telegraph Company

should net have bound itself te such a
dote if it were dependent upon any
contingencies. If there were any con- -

tingeiuy whntev r ve build have been
infertie 1 Wp W'l.'.l net then have

' ecu misled ; we w.iii.ii nave teuglit it
.'ll'l ill ilefcll of our tUhts jMst us we
are luli'.ug new.

"fl'ir iiiemberh are bnnded te, tight
an project that keeps the streit open
..lie day lunger thar. September 15."

ELEVEN RESCUED FROM

HEAVY SEA AT WILDWOOD

Four Phlladelphlans Saved by
Guards 30 Children "Lest"

Wihlwoetl, Ami-- . 21. IVi'vii persons
were III heai h Cll'inls hole yes.
teri'r A stiff Seutlus d .'eniud

. - i f n.nl made bathing ilinuereiis
,v. ; ' lescued refused te jhp their

n mi" j r(,(. wrmen were given treat- -

liie'.t mi the beach after fainting nnd
il.ir". !ei t I'l.ildren were reper'ed by
ih' bee, !i police .

Atn 'iig tii'- - PliilrdelphiMtit. rescued
w .'. Itl.'liai.! I. Uiihin. UOV' Irving
sti"et' 1 ..nt ti Schwartz. .'."' i

ineiitie, nnd Theni'is Mc-- !
a .t ' n. Pertv-scciin- d s root nnd

Lain . ier nvenui.. An ther. Mrs.
lle.ei J I niti' :i02s North Fifth
stris t, was iesc n'd by Stinr! Morten.
n s.ei ..f rI e, Nl.itten. 'be ncter, and
a fei hit l'l.i'.'.ee plun pe'icetniin. Mrs.
lr.ie was icsusi itaieil alter nn hour

in iiMiienf. She was b"lli bruised
T' .i '.- - v lives uiiiiiig her against pier

I'.i.l'gs.
.Int. s PMlIIps, Cnniden, and Mrs.

.iti.'l" S.tnpsen, Alletitewn, also
I'.ei.. breug'it .n

COMMUNITY FESTIVAL
ENDS LANSDALE FETE

Birthday Exer-

cises Held In Memerial Park
I.insilale, Aug. 21 I.nnsdale's i'ml.

cent' nn. I niiliiiers.in was brniight te
n sutcfsfiil cliis,, hist night with u
ceniiiiuniiy mnss-- ting m Meiiierinl
I 'ink Sttoelnl sppvlces were held in
tne cnur, lies uuring tne ua.

A feature of the seuiie la t night
was tii- - singing of I.nn-d.ile- 's official
hymn, 'iein of Montgemeri ," written
In the Rev. I Hiui'e MncKay, pastor
of the Fust Methodist Church,

The Citi7.'ii- -' N'titleniil Hunk build-
ing hit's. bi,. judged the host d' (.'united
i .Li'lc strici'ire. The judges arrived
it their decision following u long de-

bate
The prize for the hsi decorated

dnelllnv ! is h en iiiifinb'l te Jehn
Abt nist bleu, of .Main stteet. a
member of the l.nnsdnle Hureuh Coun-
cil

DRIVER OF TRUCK KILLED

Hurled Frem Seat When Machines
Collide In Trenten, N. J.

Clarence Hutler, a Negro, of this
eitv. was criihed te denth in nn auto-nv'hl- 'e

nceplcnt in Trenten yesterday.
f wns diliiig nn truck of

Abbotts' Alderney Dairies, when hn
collided w itli another machine and was
thrown from his seat.

Trenten pollen notified the Detective
Murcau of this city, nnd usked thnt
ilutler's family be notified. They were
unable te turnlsh an address. The firm
for whhli the man worked hnd employed
him only the day before and had
taken no r'-- ' nnl of his home address

VETERAN, 79, DIES PAINTING

Artist Survivor of Civil War Is
Stricken In Soldiers' Heme

Orange, N, ,1., Aug. 21. As Richard
IVeentllet. setenty-nln- e yenrn old. a
Civil Wnr veteran nt the Kearny Sel- -

Idlers' Home, was putting the finishing
touches Saturday te u picture of the
net lienii 'f Captain Albert Ciuss,.r,
formerly h id of the Institution, the
n sh drop H from his lingers. An at- -

teiidnut f uinl him dead.
i The picture will be shown us in- -

tended with the artist's ether works in
December.

h

They've Just Jumped tnle the peel
Twenty-sixt- h and Jeffersen

SEEK MYSTERY MAN

IN GIDEON CHIME

Lakehurst Widow, Charged With
Murder, Confident of

Her Release

CAN'T SHAKE HER STORY

Ocenn County authorities are today
concentrating their efforts In a senreh
for n mj story man thpy belipe may
have been nn accomplice In the mur- -

der last Monday morning nf William
(Jibei-snn- , who wns shot through the
head ns he lay nslceji In his home nt
I.nkehnrst.

Mrs. Ivy Cibersen, his wife. Is n
the county jiil nt Toms Klver, chnrged
with the minder. She Is optimistic ns
te ttie outcome of her hennng, which
fc.ll.. 1inf,ne will K,i lint.1 i1,inl.,

" the pros- -
ent week

I'nless she given a hearing In the 'fi"- - Mr. Nellson .who Is the
future, hrr ceiinsi.l former .Tiiilm hand nf the former Mrs. Kate Folten

William II. Jeffrey, has lndhated hi
intention of seeking her relen-s- en a
writ of habeas corpus.

County ni.thorl'ies nnd Ilur'ingten
County Detective Kills Pnrker, who has
hern cnlled ill hi'milsc nf his bine or.
perlenee in murder cases te assist In
the Investigation, hnve repeatedly ex- -
pressed their belief in the accused
woman's guilt.

Their persistent efforts, however.
hae fulled te shake her story. She
declares hrr husbnnd wns shot by one
of two burglars who first bound and
gagged her and then robbed the house.

SAILORS STARVE FOR DAYS

NEILSON WILL FIGHT

TO SAVE NEW-BOR- N BABE Vverv
' ;Vk for dinller.'

v ,,B ri

"His motive was plain, as stnted in
Becalmed In Pacific, Crew Geesl'hc rmnplaint filed by my client. Me

Without Rations te Feed Mether
San Fninrlsee. Calif.. Aug. 21. Il',y

A. P.I A tale of the sea, a lid alined
ship, a stalling ciew and u mother
with a new-ler- n babe, te preserve
who e life merj one e'se sncrlliccd ra-
tions, tluiUed the water front here to-

day us "ii 'lie nrrlinl of tbe meter sMp
Annie Johnsen with news of the San
Frail' (sen sihoemr William II. Smith.

The schooner wns becalmed In the,
Pacific for forty-thre- e days and wns,
discovered en August 14 when Cnptnin
M'ltray. of the Johnsen, resj nuded te
Hit signals (,t tiisttes,, nml prevnleii nor
with siipi'Iles. . pitiable condlt'en wa.-feun-

aleard the schooner. The crew
of scion men had been eleven days al-

most without feed, except the ceprn
with whi'h the schooner was lended.
They were physically uniible te heist
the emergency supply of rations ever
tin' ship i, siie

In the cabin Mrs. Nels P. Jensen.
wife of the master, was attempting te
nurse her baby, whose fries rapidly
we-- e growing weaker. The mother,
although fineied by cnptnin and crew
in the matter of available feed, could
le t simply snlfieient nourishment for
the infant.

The crew of the becalmed vessel, it
...nc cil.1 ti'ncj liniriiiniiii ... ..lis.,.. Llnii.
of insanity when the meter hlp enme
tn tint rescue. Fer 11(1 davs no wer.l
had been heard from the iinfeitunnte
veshpl and she li.nl been ghen up fur
lest. With favorable winds it is ex- -

liected' . . she will
.

be m nurt before the
ll'l Of till' lll'llt,

BRAZIL READY FOR FAIR

But Only Three Foreign Countries
Have Completed Buildings

Rie dp Janeiro, Aug 21. Vlrtunlly nil
the C.overnmout's buildings will he
ready for the opening of the Hrn-'.llla- n

Centennial Kxpesltinn. urcerdlng te
Pre'nltn Carles Sninpnle, chief com- -

misslener.
"All the Rrnrlllan buildings for the

iv .isitinii will be remit for the liinueu- -
rntien en September 7. except the
amusement park," he s.nd, "and that
will be opened by the end of the
month."

Of the foreign exposition buildings,
only these of Jnpnn. Relglum itud Mex-
ico will be ready en innugurntlen day.

TWO NEAR DEATH IN FIRE

Mether and Child Carried Frem
Burning Heme by Motorist

West Chester. Pi,., Aug. 21. The
house of Wandler Dugnn. at Supplec.
this county, wns destreted hv fire late
ve.sterd.iy nfteinoen. it started In the
kitchen, presumably from the (ire lu a
chimney.

Mrs. Dugnn and n child were asleep
en the second doer and worn carried te
safety by u passing motorist, who lud
discovered the blaze. Nearly all the
contents were burned, The less Is
estimated nt WOOO.

7 British Workers Die In Wreck
Gravesend. Kngland, Aug. 21. (Hy

A. P.)-rSev- en weikmen were killed and
100 injured today when n train crashed
Inte the rear end of their work train,
which was standing at the station here.

CAN VOL TBI.L A WOMAN HOW TO
VOTB?

Women ere p'nylni n KreM tmrt In tt.e
ounte m iltlrl nrfHlm Dt vuu llilnk n

iviniiiiii iieu'il "cell" her opinion un inil'tlrs'
Cunstunce Urexi'l w.ll lilve di hjiiie uilnt-- r

en thli nuliject In her urtkleu wlihli
uppaiir rwularly In the mernlns X'UHile
UI1XJ18. "'MfJf It l HSMt.'' -- iV.

nt ihe Athletic Recreation Center,
streets, n.s a race is started

is

V,'.S'" '
--.". .u.

mmT TO LIMIT

Aged Lawyer Probably Will

Face Mrs. Cauldwell

Today

DENIES HER ALLEGATIONS

William Y. XelKnn, fired lawypr who
ii liPing sued for SI 50.000 by Mrs.
Alexander A Cauldwell for nllrnrtlen
of her husband's affections. Is prepar
ing te hgli! the claim te the limit Up
and his accuser will probably meet te- -

lav In the office of her lawyer. In n
hearing nn the judgment proceeding In
NeiKnn's attempt te collect S.1000 he
chilms Mrs. Cauldwell ewes him.

Mrs. Cauldwell. who Is twenty-elch- t
years old new lives at the Sherwood
Apartments, 'l lilrty-ciglit- h ami i nest- - .

J"'t streets, with her i

bnhy hnv. Iler husbnnd lives in Onl

r.lklns, widow of William I.. Elklns.
Jr., lives nt rtfifi Seuth Fifteenth street,
end has offices nt Id- -' Chestnut street,
He Is seventy years nld.

Mr. Weaver insisted tndnv every
thing Mrs. Cauldwell eln'ms In her suit
ls absolutely tiue. nnd said she is pre- -

,

pnreii ie prove n. it is untrue,
said Mr. Weaver "that Mr. Nellson. as
he says, wns at the Cauldwell's home
only twice.

"Visits Mere Frequent"
"HiR visits were mueh tn re frequent,

indeed. Uninvited, nnd prefacing his
'enilng only by n telephone cnll an- -

inetmclng that he would he theie that
evening. Mr. .Noilsen would arrive nt
,1... i n.,i.i...An i. -- i -- .. ii..

si'U7iii te estrnnge tlie liustinnd nnd
wife. Cenernllv when n man loses out
tn nn r.ftnlr of the heart he Is content
te resign his efforts nnd shake hands
with the ltiekv suitor. He does net trv.
e.s Mr Neih-e- d'd, te come between
the girl and husband after they arc
marneil by persisting in his attentions.

.Mrs. fauldwell told me that she i
begg-- d him te keen nwnv from her nml
leave her alone with her lnibnni She
did this time nnd again I knew for
a fn-- t that when they moved te Oik
T.ane from their West Philadelphia
home, Mrs. Cauldwell Insist, d te her
' usnnnti tunt tney net niMnll a tele- -
nlifinn . linnniiLn It, Oia,, ....... 11. '
l "'-- . ti, it,., m.i. .in scusnfiwen'd find It difficult te communicate
with her directly .

"Mr. Noilsen has spoken of the 'hheklngrntitude of Mrs. Cauldwell, She bus
no reason tn feel grateful toward him.
lie has lest te her the love ()f lnr ,s.
nanii was tne pause of ( auldivel 's lenv- -
Im: his wife, and finnllv broke nn lm,.
home bv levying en the furniture te
rei evir money which he says lie lent te
her

"New she Is living, with her ten- -
month-ol- d chlhl. In ti one-roo- npnrt- -
ment. The bahv Is 111 and under a doc- -
ter's care. Mr. Nellson contradicts
himse'f lu his statements te the press
(li'tillll" till' cltl.tll's nlilirtrnu ttA .....
of Mrs. Cnuldiell; I did net knew her
piiitletilnrly well.' Yet further en it s
npparent he knew her quite well, for

' he makes the assertion that 'for the
last two or three years s,e has been
horieiiing ,,.money

i
from me. nmeuntmc

ill nil IO .s.illliw,
"The inenei .Mrs. I'ailhlwell received

from Mr. Ni llseit was giien te her at
various tunes as girts. That he wns
trying te separate the couple Is only
ten clear, fur lie net only gavp uiener
te Mrs. Cauldwell, but nle lent money
te her husband afterward, nnd thus
put the latler under obligation te him.

"Although he Ingrntlntpil himself
thus wlrh Cauldwell, still things iippiir- - '

entlv did net move rapidly enough for
his satisfaction. Se Nillson then
upon Mrs CnuldweH's furniture, which
left 'jt without u home of her own

"Mr. Neihen said be never hi ard of
1 lilllll lllleillll IIH' it llitsViiiti.l'u nffnti.. i.l'"' - .......(.1, T U. .' ,,',but if be will leek in his law books hp
will find n few precedents, for such a
case as this one."

ITALY HIRES U.S. RAINMAKER

Government Invites American te
Try te Break Prolonged Drought
lnden, Aug. 21. (Hy A. P.) --An

American "rainmaker," Charles N.
Hntfield, who claims te hove brought
lelief te dieiight sufferers in the
United States and Canada, hns d

at Naples', having ls-e- invited
by the Itnlian (internment te try te
bring rain te that vicinity, parcheil by
fue months' drought. If he in success'-fu- l

at Naples tbe (ioverniuent will en-
gage him te repent the precctm In ether
districts;.

The "rainmaker" was quetrd today
as pitying he was anxious te explain his
secret process te Pope Plus, If the
Pontiff ngrei'H he will try te induce
rain te fall en the Vatican gardens
which for some time have been with-
ered by the drought.

Blame Blast en Black Hand
Rochester, N. Y Aug. 21. (Hy

A Pi -- A two-hter- y brick dwelling
en I'enusyltnnla avenue here was
v reeked hy n terrific explosion early to-

day . Adjoining slructure.s weie dniii-iii'c-

Firemen could net find the nc- - i

ciipmitH of the house. Pellen nre
te believe the explosion was duel

te r Black Hand gang, , .

Tentative terms for various clauses
In n new contract between operators and
miners' representatives nre expected te
he drawn up this morning nt separate
meetings nf the two bodies, l.ach slue
will present these terms nt the resump-

tion of the nnthrnclte peace negotiations
this afternoon.

9 . f .. .11 t...1 it.. .nrim nft flf rtlll

Icnhle uiuh' rVlandlnB will he reached en
the tireiMwd contract discussed for two

morning. .hours Mini fiiiiiiuiii
If In rennrted from all three Iinnl- -

cenl fields thnt active prepnra-tien- s

are helnc made te reopen the
mines. Mine bosses, superintendents
and ether "company met; who
remained en the rolls when the
shutdown wns called have been put te
work clcanlnj,' up runways. In the ex-

pectation of n speedy settlement of the
S 'Normally after n shutdown of the
mines for several months n period or
two or three weeks Is required before
production can be brought up te maxi-

mum. Opernters must clear up falls
of rock and coal, put In timber where
it is necessary und generally overhaul
the equipment.

Operators Preparing for Werk
In nn effort te prevent the usunl

delnv, opernters of many big mines are
doing everything In their te lie

ready for mnxltnum production when
the men go back te wen;, in some ui- -

tricts a survey Is being made te de
termine just new mnii) mui mc u....- -

In ennnectlen with reports that the
long Idleness of the mines hns brought
about n shortage, mining experta
pointed out yesterdny thnt the Inrge
operators can materially Increase pro-

duction bv transferring men te some
of the newer mines, whete real seams
run ns thick as thirty teet nnd mere.
Obviously, they say. mere coal ran he
produced hv miners working en such
senilis than if they were kept far down
In the lower levels of old mines en thin
seams requiring many times us much
work te get out the coal.

One of the questions thnt Is said te
be troubling the operators is that of
price. All of them have refused te
discuss It. arguing that they cannot
talk nbeut the price of n commodity
which Is t. It Is net be-

lieved, however, thnt any general
will be made te get an Increase.

Old Wage Scale Likely
Tn both nnnrters thp enoctntlen still

is thnt the forthcoming settlement will,., ........... ,.n ,i,e h,iM 0f ,, 0,i
wnRp

. 0n'-- v th(1 Bmal, pem,ntnKP
of empleyes who formerly worked ten
hours or' mere a day will profit, as-
suming that the operators agree tn the
demand for extension of the eight-hou- r
day te the entire Industry.

Seme nf the mine workers still have
hopes that their union leaders will be
able te force the check-of- f into the new
contract, but If there Is any such hop,--

nrnnnu their representatives' it has been
nretty well concealed. It is expeeteil
that the miners will get certain eon
cessions In the matter of private con
tracts.

One nf the demands made by the men

They contend that the
falls te provide adequate safeguards
for the in nor and in effect thai tn sub- -

let the mining of coal ,s a violation of
the agreement with the union.

SNAKE KU I S FANATIC

Man Who Let His Child Be Bitten
Dies Same Way

Fert Payne. Ala., Aug. 21. (Ry A.
P I James Wylle Reece, a "Hely--

Reller" nnd farmer, residing en Sand
Meuntnln, near Chnvles, nbeut seven
miles from here. Is dead tedn.v ns the
result nf being bitten by a large rat
tlesnake, fieni which he died within
thirty minutes, according te repot ts re-

ceived today.
Reece wns bitten while attempting te

enpturu the snake. It is snld that
Recce en various occasions hnd assisted
in conducting religious sonnees In which
poisonous reptiles were handled and ex-

hibited by members of the church.
Recce was Indicted by the (irnnd Jury

n year or se nge en n murder charge.
It was alleged that he permitted a snake
te bite anil kill one of his children.
However, he was freed, us the Judge
declared eiery person should be per-
mitted te serve (!ed according te his
own conscience.

SHOT DURING ROW

Camden Man In Hospital and Neigh-
bor Is Arrested

Willinm Jenes, who lives In a beat- -
1,0UM1' nt .'"'I .'"n,-1fl- f Inelisen street,

( nmilen, is dying in the ( enper Hes- -

l"1'.1'- - ( ,",n.(1 "(J i result of an alter- -
"iitieji during which he was shot in the
abdomen.

Aee irding te police, Jenes wns
,, i..,i ,.,.... ire..., I 1.1,..,, 1..I.In. iiiniMii ,, iiiriu, ii iii'iKiiiinr,

I'Miewiuk an nrgiiiiieiii mst night.
"' was nrresicii.

...
Sr::i"no ?!0CK wynncneiti
w...u, vvunnHiti.iti.iua mru
tnreuKli rairmeunt Park, n
trOllOV. firr "'..lllilllll..i,;i, ;.:: ...u

I V", j5"' '.Bt lun my

Builder of Hemes

An effort will be made today te lmvc
n hearing In the case of the Visceuntess
Berrngere P. tie lleellpres, who Is de-

tained nt Kills Island under n depor-

tation order. She cnine te this coun-

try te marry William (Irani, of Ard-mer- o,

mid wns ordered hack when the
authorities found she had net yet been
divorced ftetn her French husband. The

(deportation reason Is "likely te become
n, public chnrge."

Among these who will nppenr before
the Immigration authorities Is Miss
Alice lteynelds, of Hroekllnc, Mnss.
Werd cnnie from Itosten yesterday that
Miss Reynolds bad left Hroekllnc, nnd,
It is presumed, Is new In New Yerk.

Miss lteynelds' mother, Mrs. llettle
Ii. lteynelds. of nroekllne. snld nt her
home yesterday her daughter bad met
tbe Visceuntess abroad nnd had been n
guest at the lattcr's home. She said
the French wemnn wnu n member of
of the eldest families In France, that
she had ninple menns and wns n "girl

exceptionally strong mentality." Her
title, Mrs. Keynehls snld, was derived
by birth, net mnrrlage.

Miss Reynolds, her mother said, ex-

pected the Visceuntess te nrrlve In
America six or eight weeks nge. It
Is her Intention te take her hack te
Hroeklinc ns u guest unless the

authorities persist in their
phlnn exclusion and deportation.
Mrs. Reynolds expressed herself ns com-
pletely mystified by the detention of her
daughter's friend. She lidded:

"1 hnve every reason te believe the
Visceuntess' divorce la pending, nnd
I am sure thnt It he nothing hut
a technical matter. The Visceuntess
has several very Influential friends in
the United States, among thrm n
professor of French nt Harvard, who
has just gene abroad."

The Visceuntess, who Is traveling
with n maid and the hitter's child, wns
excluded as likelv te become n public
charge. The Visceuntess told of n
pending divetre notion nsninst her hus-
band In the French courts, and said that
when she gets her decree she Intends
te marry William Grant.

Mr. (irnnt litis been a dnlly visitor en
Kills Island since t lie Visceuntess wns
detained there. He also has nppenred
before the beard of spcclnl Inquiry In
her belinlf. He acknowledged Ills love
for her nnd snld they intended te marry
when Visceuntess de Heellercs receives
her decree of divorce.

"SIR JAMES" OFF AGAIN

Fake British Nobleman Is Deported.
Left Wife Here

"Sir James" Carlten, said tn be n
bogus Hritlsh neblemnn, has been de-
ported for the third time. He was
placed en the Oenrge Washington yes-
terday after Scotland Yaid wns advised
of his forced departure.

He leaves a wife here, who Is staying

estate nnd title
Authorities sny lie has neither
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TO OF GEN. WOOD.

Governer, However, Refuses tef

Cemment en Plans
Manila, Aug. 21. Reports thnt Get.

emer Weed Is certain te return te
his duties nt the University of

the first of the
denied here. It is said that it b

necessary In order te assure the earrj-lu- g

out of his four-ye- ar program of

thnt he remain until tit
close of the which net

before curly In even it t
speclnl session is

American public opinion here
highly resentful of the statement of tht
University officials, which Is Interpreted
ns a desire te embarrass Oovcrner Wooi
in a task which is considered of the
utmost Importance.

tloverner Weed refuses te comment
en phnse of the situation. It li
believed that personal and family
sons would lend Governer Weed te re-

tire and accept tin University
but it is certain he will net lenvc here

se long ns his presence Is necessary te
carry out the program he consider!
essential.

GUARD DRILL HELD UP

The maneuvers were te be cnmpetltlTl
ii'iinl drills.

s li , "" '' tIce at CaPe May Teda'
" $ c ".., ,,et

-- ,
V? ' ,"?. i Cape May. N. J.. Aug. 2l.-- Ma

lie met his wife. Who "iivrs of the Coast (Juard Cutter
rierM-,,,!.- . F,,,llsln ..... V.H , Soei.droii In the harbor here wns neil- -

" ,".,-- . hl,r ,ha, ,,e 'i, I V in,'..' nened today en account of high winds.

T...
Ir.01?.

Onft

L"1"
rioteih.

one

can

- Today, nt i a. m., nil snips in
the suuiidren te for target

Chicago Laber Leader. Guilty ,rncti, spotting and battle
Aug. 21. Themas WaKli. liens. The ting-shi- p Alexander Ham- -'

Frank Hayes, Patrick Kane and Rey ilmn led. The maneuvers will
Shields, Laber Union lenders, were) ip three or four days,
found guilty Sntunlny night con- - Cemmnnder M. V. E. Jncobsen said

spiracy te extort by u jury in the Criin- - wns mere than pleased with this har
innl (Viurt. The penalty for each was her nnd would recommend maneuTeri
fixed nt one year's I held here annually.
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